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The recent Little Richard, Bo

Diddley and Albert Collins con-
ceit was one of the best concerts
l\'e scen in a long time. The
sho%% was a physical thing. None
of thc groups put across heavy

tepical songs, but instead leaned
towalrd R & B (with an accent on
the 'B').

Albert Collins started the show.
Collins is actually in the new wave
of blues guitarists. He bas been
around long enough to "pay the
(lues" but only within the last two
yearýs as he gained recognition.
Collins received a standing ova-
tion [or bis B. B. King styled guitar
1playing. During bis last song, Col-
ains wandered around the Gardens
anong the fans doing incredible
solos on his guitar. Collins' fourth
LP will be available very shortly.

Like Collins Bo Diddley also
"'paîd the dues" and bas a very
country and refresbing approacb to
lite and music. Having witnessed
se much violence in his forty years
he only wants to sec peace in the
world. He says that be feels.young
people can accomplisb this. Play-
ir.g înost of the gigantic pop festi-
val,; this sulînîer he bas seen
audiences of up to 200,000 people
gathered witb absolutely no indi-
cation of trouble.

His music, which bas been re-
erided by groups like the Rolling

Stones, Steve Miller, The Animais,
The Pretty Thinga, Ronnie Haw-
kins and many others, was well
ieceived and earned him a stand-
ing ovation.

When Little Richard started to
pla v, the crowd went absolutely
wild. Towards the end of bis act,
a crowd of people was gathered
iound the stage clapping and
dancing while others stood on
their chairs swaying in time to
the miusie with equal entbusiasm.
Never hefore have 1 seen an Ed-
meonton audience react this way
te any form of entertainment.

Richard was leavîng for Eng-
lsnd the following day to appear
on, a couple of television shows
and visit bis old friends the Beatles.
The Beatles bave cited Little
fitchard as their greatest influence
snd il was in fact Richard who
rave them their f irst English tour.
Theire is a possibility that tbey will
do ;n album together. Incidentally,
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rumors, the original Paul McCart-
ney is very mucb alive.
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Dick Lodmell's Canned Heat

concert tonight sbould be a very
very wortbwbile concert to attend.
I saw Canned Heat in San Fran-
ciscoe arlier this year, and was
very impressed with tbem. The
group's latest album (Liberty
LST-7618) is tbeir best by far.
Canned Heat's blues on this album
is very contemporary: ne easy feat
for a blues band. John Mayali is
perbapa the only ether artist wbo
can do this.

Also on the bill is a local group
called Treyka. The group bas been
togetber a long time (tormerly
as The Royal Family), but bas
spent all its time recording. From
wbat I've heard tbe group will
probably fill the spot Stoney Plain
vacated wben it moved to Van-
couver-that of being this city's
best original group.

-Holger Petersen
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blossoms
Well, I came in a little late and

Russ Tbornberry was already on
stage doing a solo act. I always
bad a bell of an amount of res-
pect for anyone making a living
o-n the stage and I appreciated it
more if tbey could sing a little
w hile tbey were doing it. It turned
out Tbornberry was doing well on
Lath counts so I sat back to listen.

Its a hard life, and baving a
few aspirations of my ewn, I like
to see somebedy making it work.
At 25, Tbornberry is juat on the
edge. He's got some good guitar
work and a record coming out
in about a week called "Some-
thing To Believe" on tbe London
label.

Tbornberry used to be witb the
Pozo Seco, bad a professional sta-
tus and was eating regularly.

Any perfarmer wants to work
witb bis own material and stand
on bis own ground. Prebably due
to the strong Canadian influence
on folk music and for reasens of
bis own, Russ Tbornberry decided
to come up to Canada. Mes been
bere over a year now and bas
been working out of Edmonton
foi the last six months. Part of
this is due to an Edmonton girl
b'll be marrying in about a week.

As be told the little girl in the
audience, "You just can't make a
living singing Lightfoot songs." So
be's been doing bis own songs at
places like Guiseppi's. Wben
Lightfoot was at the same stage,
he was singing in a bar called

Steele's Tavern on Younge Street
in Toronto.

You tend to see a lot of Ligbt-
foot influence in Tbornberry's style
of playing and be openly admits to
baving a lot of respect for Cana-
dian talent.

This was bis first concert as sucb
in Edmonton. He's appeared in
Room at the Top and bas had
guest appearance at the Jubilee
Auditorium, but this is bis fîrst
concert tour of the west starting
in Edmonton and geing on to Letb-
bridge, Vancouver and Victoria
universities.

I was prepared to bave him
ceme in late, as tbe pros some-
times bave to do a little last
minute tuning te get everytbing
just rigbt. As it bappened he was
on stage rigbt at 8:30 before I
even got there.

Now Tommy Banks and the
Circle Widens were doing a UCF
benefit across the road, s0 it was
understandable that there were
only about a bundred people there
to start witb.

This didn't seem to deter Thorn-
berry as he gradually warmed up,
switcbing guitars for various songs
and talking to the audience. Me
told tbem bow be'd come from
Corpus Christi, Texas, a town of
newly-weds and nearly-deads
wbere things are so slow tbey
semetimes even bave re-runs of
the news.

Being accîdent-prone, the only
exposure he got was being inter-
viewcd by the channel-six-mobile-
news-unit at the scene of the
accident. So be wrote a protest
sang, about the channel-six-
mobile -news -unit, intending to
sing it at tbem the next time be
had an accident. He took to carry-
ing bis guitar around with hîm
and waited.

Channel six somehow heard it
while be was waiting, and in-
stead of being indignant, were s0
pleased that anyone was interested
enough in tbem even to write a
protest song that now they play
bis sang before every broadcast of
the late news.

Some of the songa he sang were
tender, some were about travelling
witb sboe leather getting thin and

polished. Chances are be probably
bas a guitar backup man around
somewhere to take on the road
witb bim.

You might have trouble getting a
ticket next time be's in town.

-W. W. P. Burns

leftover
Dr. Murray Scbafer, of the music

department of Simon Fraser Uni-
versity, bas taugbt some ratber
radical and entertaining music
courses. If you'd like to get in on
one, wîtbout going to SFU, you
could read his book, based on lec-
tures from one of bis courses. The
book's called Ear Cleaning, It's
probably the cheapest course you'Il
ever take at about $1.25. If you
inhabit music stores often, you
migbt glance tbrougb it there.

Sunday at thîe Sarabanci
November 9 et 5:30 p.m.

Carl Lotsbert 9 Pot Sabourin
(Guioriat) (Folk Singer)
Loceted: NELLIE'S SOUTHERN AIRE

Hwy. 16 W.
Admiss: $1.50; Free Cffee
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Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc, O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optoietrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

Friday Flicks

BABY"9
Physîcs Building 126

Nov.7&8 7&9p.m.
Admission 50e

-Terry Malonchuk photo
RUSS THORNBERRY

.. pickin' and singmn' ut SUB concert Wednesday

ITALIAN GARDEN
Restaurant & Delicatessen

"Take Out Orders A Specialty"
11639A JASPER AVE.

482-1184

Where are the leaders?
Anyone wiIl tell you that the Leaders are en-

joying the advantages of military training and
university subsidization through the Regular
Off icer Training Plan (ROTP).

If you are a full time maie undergraduate
student with a successful academic record you
should know about the opportunities that the
Canadian Armed Forces can offer you as an
ROTP cadet. You wilI continue your civilian
studies towards a degree at your University.

Enquiries are invited to:
CANADIAN FORCES

RECRUITING CENTRE
10177 - 1O4th STREET

EDMONTON - ALBERTA
Phone 424-5101

The Regular Officer Training Plan
For University Undergraduates.

you or

this hairstyle?

if doesn't motter. we design your hairstyle by the
shape of your face. so don't worry even if you have
long hair-we're specialized.

men's hdir stylists
oddresa 10425 - 100 cive.

phone 424-1576

looking for something no one
could find. "A lot of people write
sengs about leaving," he said, "se
I wrote one about staying, just
before I left."

I'd like te lean inte the uind
and tell myself Prn free, but 1'Il
be here in the meraing.1
He talked about being a writer

and being pre-empted. "Some-
times people come along and say
wbat you wanted to say and it
turns eut te be better," he ex-
plained as be broke into "Bitter
Green" by Lightfoot.

He even bad a sang written for
Canadians called "Here Witb You."
He says he plans on staying in
Canada for a wbile and la talking
about doing the eastern circuit
wben the record cames out.

He's got a good sound now but
with more concert experience
under bis beit it'll get more


